
 
  

                          YOUR SMILING FACE-James Taylor   
                                                      4/4   1...2...1234 
 

Intro:         X4 measures 
 
 

                                       
When-ever I see your smiling face, I have to smile my-self, be-cause I love you. 
 

                                                 
And when you give me that pretty little pout, it turns me inside  out. 
 

                                           
There's somethin' a-bout you, baby,        I don't know. 
 
     

                      
  Isn't it a-mazing a man like me can feel    this    way? 
 

                                                                            
  Tell me how much longer, it can grow stronger every-day,  oh, how much longer? 
 
  

                                            
I thought I was in love a couple of times be-fore with the girl next door, 
 

                                                          
But that was long before I met ya.  Now I'm sure that I won't for-get ya. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
p.2. Your Smiling Face 
 
 
 

                            
And I thank my lucky stars   that    you are who you are and not just 
 

                                      
An-other lovely lady, sent down to break my heart. 
 
 

                 
  Isn't it a-mazing a man like me can feel    this    way? 
 

                                                                         
  Tell me how much longer, it can grow stronger every-day         How much longer? 
 
 

                                                                    
         No one can tell me that I'm      doin' wrong today,      when-ever I see you smilin' at me 
 

                                                                              
         No one can tell me that I'm      doin' wrong today,     when-ever I see your smilin' face my way 
 

                                                                    
         No one can tell me that I'm      doin' wrong today,      when-ever I see you smilin' at me 
 

                                                                
         No one can tell me that I'm      doin' wrong today,     when-ever I see your smil  - in'    face  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

                                       YOUR SMILING FACE-James Taylor   
                                                      4/4   1...2...1234 
Intro:     Bb7sus  X4 measures 
 
            Eb   EbMA7      Cm      Bb       Ab       Gm7        Fm7       Bb7     Eb         Cm    Fm7   Bb7  
When-ever I see your smiling face, I have to smile my-self, be-cause I love you. 
     
           Eb              EbMA7     Cm              Bb         Ab          Gm7  Fm7  
And when you give me that pretty little pout, it turns me inside out. 
 
                Bb7             Eb                     Cm                Fm7    Bb7    Bdim  
There's somethin' a-bout you, baby,         I don't know. 
     
     
Cm          Gm           Ab       Adim      Eb  G7  Cm   Bb  
Isn't it a-mazing a man like me can feel this way? 
 
 Ab                            Gm7                         Fm7                 Bb7                             C7 
Tell me how much longer, it can grow stronger every-day,  oh, how much longer? 
  
 
       F                    FMA7    Dm          C           Bb                Am7        Gm7      
I thought I was in love a couple of times be-fore with the girl next door, 
 
        C7            F                  Dm                       Gm7                            C7                     
But that was long before I met ya.  Now I'm sure that I won't for-get ya. 
 
              F           FMA7 Dm    C    Bb       Am7       Gm7       C7                
And I thank my lucky stars that you are who you are and not just 
 
         F                Dm                          Gm7           C7    C#dim 
An-other lovely lady, sent down to break my heart. 
 
Dm          Am           Bb       Bdim        F   A7  Dm    C 
Isn't it a-mazing a man like me can feel this way? 
 
 Bb                            Am7                          Gm7                    C7sus                     D7 
Tell me how much longer, it can grow stronger every-day         How much longer? 
 
 
G                    Em7                  Am7          D7               G           Em7                 Am7        D7 
    No one can tell me that I'm      doin' wrong today,   when-ever I see you smilin' at me 
 
G                    Em7                  Am7          D7               G           Em7                   Am7                   D7 
    No one can tell me that I'm      doin' wrong today,   when-ever I see your smilin' face my way 
 
G                    Em7                  Am7          D7               G           Em7                 Am7        D7 
    No one can tell me that I'm      doin' wrong today,   when-ever I see you smilin' at me 
 
G                    Em7                  Am7          D7               G           Em7                  Am7  D7   G 
    No one can tell me that I'm      doin' wrong today,   when-ever I see your smil - in' face  
 


